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**eFigure 1.** Probability of undergoing fundus photography for glaucoma suspects, 2001-2009

**eFigure 2.** Probability of undergoing other ocular imaging for glaucoma suspects, 2001-2009

**eFigure 3.** Probability of undergoing visual field testing for glaucoma suspects, 2001-2009
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eFigure 1: Probability of Undergoing Fundus Photography for Glaucoma Suspects, 2001-2009

WM = white male; WF = white female; BM = black male; BF = black female; LM = Latino; LF = Latina; Asian American male; Asian American female
**eFigure 2: Probability of Undergoing Other Ocular Imaging for Glaucoma Suspects, 2001-2009**

WM = white male; WF = white female; BM = black male; BF = black female; LM = Latino; LF = Latina; Asian American male; Asian American female
eFigure 3: Probability of Undergoing Visual Field Testing for Glaucoma Suspects, 2001-2009

WM = white male; WF = white female; BM = black male; BF = black female; LM = Latino; LF = Latina; Asian American male; Asian American female